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Th Washington Legislature has
passed a bill making it unlawful in
that State to manufacture, buy, sell,
give away or handle cigaretti in an?
way.

President Cleveland lias with-
drawn the message recommending
the annexation of Hawaii, faying
that he desires time for considera-
tion of the matter.

rcgUter impartially all persons applying t him to W rt "Utrr-J- , quaUS!
to register anJrr the la of North Carolina Th firt rvquUit f r
correct vot to represent th voir f tW iwh--S U fur the repn-t- r to d
hi duty and rejiter honestly and imj.rf i!!y all h art titll to rrjf-ite- r.

The ark of the pifj-le- s liUrtse i ..rteu ctrru-t.- d right h-r- If
there isa dishouest registration everything might W done fairly, bat
it would not le an honest election. When a ar a m
by manipulating the it ration ltukn, ! !eaht that man' vote, a crime
eomparHl ti which the stealing of a heep ia slight olTeni. Lt-- t the jhn-pl- e

write us every cast of dishonest rt'gifetration they know of.

Six. 267C. Na elector shall be en-

titled to register or vote in any other
precinct or township than the one iu
which he is an actual and bona tide
resident on tut day of election, and
no certificate of registration shall be
given, except as hereinafter provided.
No registration shall be vaiid unless
it specifies as near as may be, the age,
occupation, place of birth, and place
of residence of the elector, as well as
the township or county from whence
the elector has removed in the
event of a removal, and the full j laws of North Carolina, he may re-
name by which the voter is known, j quire him on oath to state his" ae,

The amendment to See. 2G7fi defines what is a valid registration.
Read carefully the same section of the present law and you will see that it
does not say what a valid'registration is. It says what is not a valid ieg-
istration and then leaves tho whole field to tho discretion of the election
officers appointed ty a partisan machine to work in tho interest of a par-
tisan machine. You remember the infamous secret circular sent out by
chairman Simmons urffitJg the liegistiars or rather Democratic heelers to
see that all Democrats had their full name registered, this was to be kept
from all other voters and then on the day of election the man whose name
is J. T. Brown and who voted under that kind of a registration for years,
was to be told he could not vote unless he would vote the Democratic ticket.

The amendment makes it the duty of a registrar to see that each voter
who applies to register is entered properly and legally on the books, i the
voter will answer the lawful questions, and further make it a misdemeanor
if he fails to do so. Is not this honest! But don't you know some mem-
bers of the Legislature who would not have gotten in if this had been a
law. Let us hear from you wherever crimes were committed against a
free people and a fiee provernment under this section of the present law.

We want to hear from the people on these points. Get the facts, dou't
give us hearsay .jThe remainder of the law will by given when these points
are thoroughly ventilated

and in less than a day we were en-

tirely relieved and we suffered no in-

convenience from the stingi. Of
ourse it was red hot while Wing ap-
plied, but wwii cooled down. Thin
is no joke, it is the wi iter's experi-
ence, and he can refer you to others
who he has soon try it, and still oth-

ers who tell him they haw tii.dit.
Cora Keen , the little 12 year obi

daughter of H. It. Keen, of thin coun-
ty, was burned to death last Satur-
day. Tho mot Iter had gone to carry
her husbands dinner to him, leaving
the little girl by herself. We saw,
ourselves last Sunday, a little girl. C

or 7 years old, daughter of J. II. Lee,
a neighbor of ours, burned so bad
that little hopes of her recovery were
entertained. This happened about
the same way. The mother had gone
to the wood pile for a stick of wood,
leaving the little girl in or about the
house, and only a few moments after
leaving her she ran out of the house
in a light blaze. Parents cannot be
two careful with their little ones.
They, the children, do not know the
danger and will go too near the fire.
It has got so you scarcely ever see a
child with woolen clothes (that is the
poorer class) on. They are clothed
in cheap cotton goods, and when
they get on tire, unless you are right
with them, you cannot extinguish
the lire before they are burned to
death or are ruined for life.

I.cv. Mr. !mi imtcr al.
At 0 o'clock Tuesday night liev.

Mr. Dempster, the minister of the
Presbyterian church here, died from
lung trouble. lie came here
from Canada last fall to accept
the position as pastor made vacant
by the death of the talented and la-

mented Dr. B. F. Marable. He was
induced to come south for his health,
but the dread disease, consumption,
had already fastened fatally on his
system. Clinton Caucasian.

Notice.
The Traveling Agent of The Cau-

casian, Mr. J. P. Sossaman. "Rich-
ard Iiazor," will be at:

Dallas Court March 20th, 1893. "

Lincoln Court April 3rd, 1893.
Shelby Court April 10th, 1S93.
Ruderfordton Court April 24th, '93.
Cabarus Court May 1st, 1S93.
Rowan Court May 8th, 1893.
Iredell Court May 22nd, lS93.

Notice.
Mr. W. C. Ilollowell, of The Cau-

casian staff, will be at Jones county
court on the 28th.

A Word to the Wine U Sufficient.
The circulation of The Caucasian

is increasing and we honestly believe
it is read by more people than any
paper published in the State. We
say it is on the mcrese, and this is
gratifying to us. We are laboring
to make it the paper for the people.
We confidently predict that within
the next few months we will have
20,000 bona fide subscribers. Now
have advertisers given it a thought?
If they have not, will it not be to
their interest to do so! Can they af
ford to ignore the paper as an adver-
tising medium? If you do not ex
pect to do business outside of youi
own township, or even your own
county, to be candid with you, we
cannot urge you to choose the paper
as the one to reach the people, for
some of the local papers may reach
as many of them, for the present, as
we do, but our circulation is State
and National, and if you want others
than your neighbors to know you are
in business, then The Caucasian is
the medium.

Alliance Speaking-- .

Bro J. T. B. Hoover will addiess
the brethren at the following places,
on the days named, in behalf of the
Business Agency of the State Alli-
ance-

SAMPSON COUNTY.

White Oak, March 29.
April 30th, place will be advertised

by poster- - )

CUMBMILAND COUNTY.

Cedar Creek, Terabinth Alliance,
March 31." j

Rockfish Alliance, April 3.
Fayetteville, Cross Creek Alliance,

April 5. -

Wade Station, Wade Alliance,
April 7. -

Brother Hoover will also speak on
April 1st, 4th, 6th and 8th. The
places will be advertised fc poster.

Brother Hoover will go froi Samp-
son into Cumberland, then intt. Har-
nett, Moore and Chatham. Appoint-
ments will be published next vteek.
Samples of shoes, clothes, etc .4 will
be shown, and the benefits to fc I de-

rived by the purchase of sup lies,
especially guanos, through the Agen
cy, will be fully explained. Only
four appointments in each county.
Let those near the places of s; jeak-atten- d.

Speaking at 10 o'clock . m.
Public invited. j

Fraternally, -

W. H. Worth.. S: B. A.

STENOGRAPHY.
1

I

Miss Hattie Whitehurst, Stenog-
rapher in The Caucasian pfSee,
will take a class of six or iiK5re in
Stenography to be taught at night
Apply at The Caucasian office,
Goldsboro, N. C. : ; r

ALLIANCE PIC-Iil- G.

AT MOUNT HOLLY. GASTON CO UNTY, I

SATURDAY. APRII .iT
President Marion Butler wii! "ad - .

dress an Alliance gathering a! Mt. !

rfollv. on Ratnrdav. Ar.nl Tt fW
wm r ;nT;t ott . i

. STATE.
Tt-- Mule tui tlorwra I!nr-- J l IH-ai- fc ta

Hallfe.
Scotland Nmk, X. C., March
News arrived from NVal Station,

about seven mi ha from town, that
Mr. W. II. Jawy Jogt by tire List
eight ten mules aud two hom-- s and
about 150 barrels of com, besides
other projertv. Mr. Josey lives in
Scotland Neck and farms on the
river, and was at home when the lire
occurred. Krery one thinks that it
was the work of an incendiary.
Only a few weeks ago two colored
men were sent to the ienitentiary
upon conviction for stealing peanut
from Mr. Josey, and there is a pre-
vailing opinion that the fire is a con-
sequence. The loss is very heavy on
Mr. Josey. lie is practically ruined.

Mn. IHiiun ami hrrTtro CliiMren I.iiriu.l
( !( h.

Mrs. W. T. Dixon, wife of a well
known travelling salesman, and lier
two children were burned to death
at their home in Rutherfordton on
the ICth. The children were burned
to a crisp. The mother lived sev-

eral hours. The baby accidently
knocked over a kerosene lamp. The
lamp exploded, throwing blazing oil
all over the room. Mrs. Dixon lost
her life by endeavoring to save her
children. Mrs. Dixon was a Miss
Parks of Mecklingburg county. Mr.
Dixon's family is related closely to
liev. Thomas Dixon.

A Southern Immigration Convention.
(iov. Carr has accepted an invita-

tion from Gov. McKinney of Vir-
ginia to atteud a convention of ofli-ce- rs

of the Southern States to be
held at Richmond April 12th to con-
sider the question of promoting de-

sirable immigration into the South-
ern States. Governoi Can will be
present and has invited Hon. John
Robinson, Commissioner of Agricul-
tural, 13. R. Lacy Commissioner of
Labor Statistics, Prof. J. A. Holmes,
State Geologist aud JohnT Patrick,

of immigration; to
accompany him

A Lady Suicides.
Winston, N. C, March 14. Mrs.

Sullivan, wife of Dr. II. L. Sullivan,
of Germanton, committed suicide
yesterday by taking strychnine. The
deceased, owing to family infelicity,
went to the home of her father, Dr.
Jones, at Bethania, a few days ago.
She committed the rash act there.
She ate dinner as usual but took
poison about 1:30 o'clock, and died
half an hour later. Mrs. Sullivan
was a sister of Dr. Robert Jones, of
Salem, and Dr. Abe Jones, of Wal-
nut Cove.

A Lucky Editor.
WTilliam F. Burbank, editor and

proprietor of the Sentinel, of Win-
ston, was married last Thursday to
Mrs. Blanch M. Walkerly, of Oak-
land, Cal. The ceremony was per-
formed at Hyde Park, near Boston.
After visiting New York and Wash-
ington Mr. Burbank will return with
his bride to Winston. The bride
was the widow of a California capi-
talist, whose estate is valued in the
hundred thousands.

Portrt of Chief Justice Person.
Last eek a handsome portrait of

the chief Justice Person was donated
to the Supreme court by his son Mr.
Richmond Pearson, The presenta-
tion speech was made by Attorney
General Osborne and the speech of
acceptance by Chief Justice Shep-
herd.

Mr. D. D. Adams committed sui-
cide at Asheville Monday.

Geu. Wm. R. Cox has been elect-
ed Secretary of the U. S. Senate.

The valuation of the Wilmington "

& Wei don Railway, as listed for
State taxation, is 11,040,060.

Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson will be
invited to deliver an address at the
Guilford Battle Ground celebration
July 4th.

Col. E. D. Hall has been appointed
Special Inspector of customs for the
Port of Wilmington to succeed
James II. Young.

Mr. II. B. Hardy, has bought an
interest iu the North Carolinian,
Raleigh, N. C, aud will be business
manager. He will no longer report
for the State Chronicle.

Senator Ustis, of Louisiana, has
been nominated for Minister to
France by President Cleveland, and
Mr. Eunyou, of New Jersey, to be
Minister to Germany.

Hoke Smith, Sretary of the
Interior, has tendered a position in
his department to Josephus Daniels,
Editor of The North Carolinian,
which was accepted. The place
pays it is said $2,605. Mr. Daniels
has turned over the contract for
state printing to Messrs. Edwards &
Broughton and E. M. TJzzell.

TsT A TTnKT A T.
A Commission Goes to Visit Hawaii.
President Cleveland has appointed

James II. Blount,
of Georgia. Chairman of a commis-
sion to visit Hawaii to investigate
and report upon the condition of
affairs at present existing there and
the part borne iu the present revo-
lution by representatives of . the
United States. It is understood --that
he also desires to ascertain the sen-

timents of the people of the Island
as to annexation. He does not in--
tend to offer protection to people

AA n (ll'l rt it n it M.nVnVlw

do not want it. Ho will not be as
foolish as the ft. C. Legislature was
when it was offering to the State
Alliance a charter which it had not
asked for and did not want.

Mrs. Lease has been elected
chairman of the State Board of
charities of Kansas.
' The total appropriations made by

the late Legislature approximate
$1000,000, it is said.

-- oo&s are reported from all parts
of New York States and several sec--

of the west. The Hudson River

(M,ij)siu)i:xVa,MAi:ri!3, 'm.
i r.- -l .it the Tost OtJice at OoM-horo- ', N.

'" '.. in M'conil-claw- i mail matter.

Mi. Xo.ili Bedford, died just a
u. i k aii'l his son died last Mon-- ,

i Kolli died of pneumonia.

li.iv yu given out your ord-- r

;.,r . a hoxes? If you have not, look
;, ii, uinl ami fiml them (you need not

,k in 'Tin: (.'ai'casi AN' for their ail.)
., nd give 2'our order.

Nominations for Mayor ii now in
.,!'!!-- . Who's your candidate? Don't
., ii speak at once. II r. Cleveland
a ill not appoint you po:stmaster if
sou are a candidate for Mayor.

Ir A. (J. Person writes u from
Hico, Texas, askfng u to n,nd The
Caucasian to him at that place and
.says he ha.s located there. Sorry to
loose yoa Doctor, hut wish you suc-

cess wherever you go.

Then: is an old saying that Friday
- tlx- - fairest or foulest, and last Fri-

day was entitled to the eake for foul.
! -- t acted out by snowing and freez-- i
!!'. and wound up with rain and

h. Altogether a disagreeable
day.

'I'h.t weather irophet has again
couif along and tore up the weather
h.i.I. We were just congratulating

1 nickers on the fine weather and
g' 1 prospects for a crop of early
rru.ks, hut old irotrnostiater lias
rumt it it all.

We have been requested by some
!' our patrons to publish the names
i ine iioiusooro business men who

returned the paper sent them, and
while it might he justice to them (the
patrons) to do so, we dislike to do it.
We will, however, give them the
names if thev will call at the office.

Mr. Xestus Wiggs, living in Pike- -

ville township, on the Dees place,
had the misfortune to he thrown from
his buggy while on his way from this
place on last Thursday, and got his
heck bone badlv crushed aud three

ribs hrwki-n- . We did not learn the
paiticulais. lie is doing very well,
we learn

We wish to say to those sending us
subscriptions, that wo will take
stamps if nothing elso is to bo had,
hut we prefer money, postal "note or
money order, the latter is preferable.
avc receive more stamps than we can
use ana it is not every time we can
get the cash for them. Do .not send
of larger 'denominations than two
cents if you must send stamps.

There has been two very quiet
marriages in the city within the last
few days. Two of Kenley's young
men have come down and carried off
two of the first ward belles and some
of the boys are lamenting the loss.
Mr. S. II. Spell to Miss Martha A.
Scc-tt-, daughter of our townsman
Jesse M. Scott, and Mr. Geo. Kirby
Vtinson to Miss Mittie R. Collier,
laughter of Mr. Gray Collier. Peo-

ple will marry, and who blames them f

The report of the Superintendent
!' the Eastern Hospital (insane), Dr.

1 F. Miller, is before us, It is full
and concise, and from a perusal of
i: we tind, among othei things, the
doctor says, "We urgently need ac
com modat ion for 50 males and 75 fe-

males. The people of North Caroli-
na are poor and taxes are high but
no man should possess a soul so small
that he would not willingly increase
his taxes for the sake of seeing these
unfoitunate human beings properly
cared for.

Another candidate for postmaster
made his appearance last evening at
a quarter past six. Thus far there
is only about sixteen- - There are,
however, several more that are con- -

Ruloving and consulting with their
friends about the propriety of de-

claring themselves candidates Mr.
ud having announced that he

would not appoint anyone who was
already m business, it is amusing to
hear the candidates tell how long
they have been pressing brick hain't
had a j.,b in two years.

I here has been some complaint
about the paper not reaching sub
scribers. For instance, we learn that
i"e 1 iKeville aud Greenleaf bundles
did not reach the office last week
and we sent duplicate bandies. Our
subscription books have been some
what mixed, but we have gone over
them and we think unmixed them,
and hereafter there willbe n excuse
for our making mistakes, and surely
non? for postmasters. Now if sub
scribers do notfget their papers, if
they will let us know it, we will raise
ciin about it.

When a Legislature deliberately
gives away to a rich corporation
thousands 0f dollars of back taxes,
anl at the same time levies a poll
tax upon the unfortunate citizen who
lost a leg or an arm, or both in the

ifcnse of his country, and when one
f these unfortunate ones goes home

an4 finds a notice from the sheriff
ntifyinghim that his pallet, gourds,

lave been levied upon to pay
hi 20th poll tax, each of which has
been paid since the loss of the limb,
the Latin phrase, "Fiat Justicia," an
American motto, sounds as a mock
fcry. What do you think of it! Thisu ao supposed case, names can be

fan-she-
d if necessary.

11 aay not be generally known
1 Q5 sting of a wasp is present

CQre for rheumatism, but in our ex-
perience we have found it sol Some
years ago we were suffering with

in the hip so bad that
could not walk except in much

Pam. We were told by a gentleman,
""un&d tried the remedythat it
yould. cure. So we had a wasp caugt

'! ISro: Sawfie epir of yoar Fafff.
TH TATr.. iwirttJ. I rrrUta'v
will take an interr-t- t in gtijr aU-eriU- er

for y&$. tearing the vr
I want la hear of your travel

ling gvt a eud portion f tt Ut?,
tHlucatmsr tue peutd m the reform
movement. VraUroailr,

V. C. 11.
Hickory, X. , Vh. 3rd. IsUX

I, C. Imnr. Cedar Cmrk X.
C, writ-- , ineUmosr eluli.l wilt d?
all I ran for Th CtCA?UX for I
am aware that it ran toak mure
vote than Bub. Glenn, Gr. "Hail-road- "

Carr and Prenident Wall
Street Cleveland.

Mareh Kith, IM)J.

--Tk I'ewpU ar with T.
S. O. Deaver, of Buncombe

county, iu wndinj in a rial nay.'
"The pwplu are working for TllK
Caucasian. They are worn out
with trash and faUe hHkn. Kt-t- p

in the ruiddl of the road. The
will help you up."

"How Murh ran Inn fcrll out for la iKlMJT"
KiUToR Caucasian: I received

your sample copies of TliE Cauca-max- ,
and bavw used them to the bout

advantage possible. 1 nend you by
to-da- ys mail (S) more sulwription
to your valuable paper, and exr-ec- t
to send. other lists occasionally. Vou
will phase notice on my lint cue
from Cabarus county. I think you
will gain a strong foot hold in that
county, for he oay that he w ill begin
the act of snlicitiug for you soon.
Everybody s to bo voiy fond of
the paper, for they all nay that they
can't hardly wait till it comes.

We have no reform paper in this
section now. Consequently youis
will be patronised very liberally.
We had one up to tho beginning if
'Oil, but it has Wen sold, itnd is now
a democratic paper. In the lat ue

we see this: "With Butler and
Co. and tho socalled reform irtM
wo can have nothing to do."
Well, they have a good reason, for
they know that they will get

skinned" if they tackle him.
1 lie Alliance is on a general iu

creaso through this section. Kim
Grove (the banner lodge in the
county) is receiving new members
nearly every meeting. At a recent
meeting, a tesolution was passed
unanimously endorsing your paper,
The Caucasian- -

We built a larger store this winter,
and it is cow doing a g.d business
among members and non-membe- rs

of the Alliance.
The People's Party has a good

start in this county. We carried our
township in the last election, and
polled about 1,000 votes in the county
Some of tho democrats remarked
during the last campaign that you
had sold out the "party" for $o0,000.
Well if it was worth that much after
being in existence only three mouths,
what will it be worth in lSlHif Would
like for them to answer. You can
sell out for enough then to mako us
all rich.

M. A. IlOLSHOULUER.
Rockwell, N. C.

Call County.
Smeoua, N. C, March 14, 1693,

Hon. Marion Uutuer, Deah Sik
and Bro. It is said he big dis-
play of Jack-asse- s in our State Cajv-it- ol

during the months of Jauuary
and February has caused the citi-
zens of Caswell to conclude that
mules ought to be cheaper.

Our people are stronger Alliance-me- n

now than they were before the
thrust at the Alliaucc by the pack
of animals which recently disgraced
our legislative halls. J. P. 11.

A Doinorritt HiiIxmtIIm tor Th Cauatiin
Ht-cai- he Want to Hear Ihe Tralli.
Jov, Burke Co., N C Hon.

Marion Butler, Sir. I wish you
would send me some sample copies
of The Caucasian. We are all
Democrats in this section but we
want to hear the truth,
and we are interested in the
welfare of our country. If the
Democratic party does not pivo us
the ielief so much needed, we pro
pose to try something else. I have
seen one of your papers and I like it
because it states the plain truth, and
I thiuk a copy would be very accepti-bl- e

to some of my friends.
Truly

Information WntMl, u 111 aome ClpTflaml
Democrat Amwrrf

Derita, N. C March, 9th 1893.
Mr. Editor: I ask these questions

for the information of myself aod
perhaps for others also.

Question 1. Has the currency of
the country ever depreciated in value
during the war or since, when it was
a fall legal tender!

2. If it has depreciated, what was
the cause?

3. What was the value of the sil-

ver dollar compared with the gold
dollar before it was demonetized!

4. How much of the gold dollar is
fiat money; or is it worth 100 cents
in bullion value?

5. How much fiat was there in the
silver dollar before it was demone-
tized?

You will confer a great favor on
myself and some others by turning
ou tbe light. 1 wish you and the
great reform cause, you represent,
godspeed. fc$. F. Querv.

Q-- A. Setzer, Newtou, N. C, writes:
A11 that is needed to gee subscri-

bers for The Caucasiajs is to let a
man see oce copy of the pape- -. Suc
cess to you, "Mar Ann, the little
i hird partyite. f

AGENTS WANTED. No raoner requir
ed ur.tu goo is are sold. Box containing 25
samples and fall terms to agents and deal
ers 10 cents. They retail for 25 eenti each.
This is no humbug. Address. W. H. CRISP,
Homestead. N. C (ebZi 3ms.

S. F. Herring. Thao. Jonei?.

HERRING & JONES,

Mt. Olive, N. C,
DEALERS IN T

General Merchandise :

AND AGENT3 FOB ;
:

Dnrhan Ferffliiers-- All Branls--

Give us a call. We guarantee the
lowest prices and satisfaction.

t3T" Highest market price sven
for Country Produce in exchange for
trade, -- r t raehlG-- lm 2p

Will Mat
Awrt l'tl.
March. 1 1,1 $93.

WKmas ilw North
CroHr.a &a wade it x for thic
who built up the rttuir!. Agror?
Fund f the , p. .N A. U j rv-e- ml

ta jull it down aala; and
bcrva we hvartilr comb-c- lh

action of the said iulatu rr; t?-r- rr

lore Up itifnoJml that we, the tab
rribicg member ut Joac Spring

.ll:anv. No. Gu7. do idr-d-e our
tdre that houll any man, or tern

a ho arc, or ewr hv been mcniWrv
f the aloc named tab-Allian-ce

claim hit or their deposit ta a.d Bu-t- m

Agency Fund that we ill,im-mrdia- u

ly uou notice of trmUre- -
place the amount of uch itltdrv-al- .

and deem it a tdeaurv to da am

Jx T. Kogvns J, Ik W. Jooc, S. J.
PritcharJ, Jo. J. Jow, H.T.Joncn,
S.S. ll.-ck- . Jen. B. June, J. V.
Haver, J, IS. Wircim-- . J. A. fchen- -
herd. N. J. Pi;itcHAttIv

y J uv spring Alliamv.

Mamr Ctjr.
HALL Of VI IXA NOW ALLIANCE Xtt.

121.
WHEUEAS. This Alliance ha

heard with unutterable conU-mtito-f

the effort on the art of our legu
latureto interfere iu the buine
features of the State Alliance of
North Carolina with liu iVidcnt iu- -
tuition of damaging our trdtr.
Therefore I it

ItESOLYEU. That we dtiiounN tha
act as and unheard

.

a cowardly of
A A - A a mavu mpi on 111c mrt ol our icucuuei

ui injure me orucr ana lurthcr nd

damage the prosjwt of

the-- laudable effort of trying tp pro- -
uti luemseivca.

KiOLVKi. That should ant mem.
bcr of the AlliiitHx- - iu thii section

v lit to withdraw the amount of
their subscription to the State agency
iiinu, we noia oumhea in n mli-uess- to

double the amount a ikkui u
notilkHl of th fai t. Done bv orlor
of the Alliance March 10th fe-.)3-.

J.T. SaVaije,
Sit retiry pro tern.

MhatThry Tlilnk nf U UgUUtnro.
We, the members of Jortc

Springs Alliance, h nuwt soiitnly
protect agaiust the action taken by
the legislature of North ('aroliiu in
regard to our KiiKines Agency Fund
and other Alliance affairs, aud do.
without regard to former inditical
affiliations think their action un-
called for, unappreciated by u and
mat it .was intended for u crushing
blow to the Alliance and will be re-

membered and resented by u in tho
future.

J. S. Jon eh,
S. J. PiiITt:iURI.l0tn

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r iiiuwt 1, l)V "111. in 11lMUft LUMIUUI 111.
7

A rriMir lulIllirl(
j: v j: j: v ir ; d x us da y

at
HICKORY, U. C,

By Hickory Publishing Company,
:i)ITKl) ItY J. F. CLICK.

Devoted to Agricultural topic,
and to such financial question a
are demanded by the iiecc-iti- e of
farmers ami laWers.

It will contend for such leida
tion as tends Ut the greatest good to
the greatest number, and oppose all
other, regardless of party.

0E DOLLAR A VLAK.

Sample copies eeut on application.
mch;!3 If

THE PALMEH RASPBERRY
Is the farmer's matter making fruit.
Large, early, hardy and mont pro-
ductive of all the black cap varieties.
I dozen, by mail, $1.00; 100, by ex-

press. $2.50. No garden is complete
without it. One acre is worth five
in cotton. Sold in the fresh or evap-
orated rtate. Easily and rapidly pro--

gated from the tips. No waste of
?a first year. Get a supply now
and you will never regret it. Every
costomer gets a first-clas- s weekly ag-ricaltu- tal

newspaper free fortwelvt
mootbs. Tbe Farmer's Home.of Ohio

40,000 subscribers now, and still
increasing has 10 pages, CI columns
every week, postage paid by th pub-
lisher. Send currency, postal note
ck I. O. money order for quantity
desired. Order early as the supply
is limited. Address, J. K. KUh,
P. O. Box 4, Littleton, N. C.

mchlG lm

i:htaiimhiii:i 170,
E. C. Fale. . IL. RiVKSscaa.

A.W. rMT.
PALMER, RiVENBURG S CO.,

(Successors to G. S. Palmer.)
ICC READE STREET, NEW YORK,
Wbtlesale Preface Comalsslttt

merrfeanls.
Receivers of Berries, Potatoes and

all kinds of Sootbetn Tiuek, also
Eggs and Poultry. Correspondence
solicited. Write for Stencils and
Market Reports, which are furnished
free on application. Prompt sales
and quick returns. --Refereneesi Chat-
ham National Bank, N. Y.; Thurber-Whylan- d

Co., N. Y--. and all mercan-
tile agencies. aih3 Cm.

JOB PRINTING I
hend me your orders for all kinds of JOB

PKIXTING. : ,

Lowcst Hoche r Nckth Cauouxa 33 Ptur--
- TXD 8TATIOXXBT. '

UTEvery B. A-- and Secretary should mm
Printed Paper and Envelopes. Write for
Prices. GUI V. BARNES,

feh2 3m ' . Kaleigh, N.C.

Prouty - Press For Sale.

An EigLt Column Prouty Press,
purchased new, and used only 13
months, is ofTored for sale cheap.
For particulars address ' - -

- JAMES B LLOYD,
'yJ Tarboro,N.C.

FOBEIG-IT-.

Mr. Gladstone is suffering from a
severe attack of iniluenza.

TIIK SAMK rmVKR KKIIIM THE
THIUK- -

A Change of Men. lint Not Change of
follrjr. The Silver League.

During the reeent session of the
Bimetalic League in Washington, a
special reporter of the llocky Moun-

tain News was present. The follow-

ing is taken from his reort of the
meeting:

The sessious of the Bimetalic league
have ben very interesting. An iiT
tensity of feeling has been manifest-
ed never exhibited before, accompan-
ied by a determination to renew with
vigor the battle against the conspir-
acy to fasten the single gold standard
upon the country.

INCIPIENT REVOLUTION.
The expressions from leading men

from all over the country almost in
dicate an incipient revolution. The
strongest and most radical sneeehes

--j a
of the con rention have been deliver-
ed at this assembly. It is becoming
well understood now what the nolicv
of the imcoming administration wiil
be. The money power, instead of
being driven out of control of the
treasury, as was "done in General
Jackson's time, is to be enthroned in
full power of the financial onera- -
tionsof the government Apparent-
ly the only business interests that
have consideration with the incom-
ing administration are bucketshons
and howling stock exchanges.

AN ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE.
The great productive interests, it

would appear, constitute no part of
the business interests of the country.
This is fndicated by the determina-
tion if possible to put out more bonds
and to repeal the silver purchase
law. Strong resolutions were adopt-
ed to-da- y at the convention and a
stirring address will shortly be issued
to the country. I am satisfied the
silver purchase act cannot pass this
Congress, and I do not believe the
House will consent to further issue
of .bonds. The House will eliminate
the bond feature from the sundry
civil bill, or that bill cannot pass at
this session. 1 think the next Con
gress will be stronger for silver
than the present one and Mr. Cleve-
land will find it quite as difficult to
coerce silver Democrats at the Fifty- -
third Congress as he has at the Fifty-se-

cond.

A plausible" but devilish scheme.

The Caucasian was one of the
first paper in the United States to
expose what the howl for "good
county roads" by the politicians
meant. IT is gratifying to see the
reform press all over the country
exposing in an able way this plausi
ble but devilish scheme. Read the
following editorial from the Virginia
Sun on this line:

The plausible scheme for building
county roads on county bonds is
being advocated with great per-
sistence by the general press.
This is but another scheme for
enslaving the people to the bond-holdin- g

class, and it is suspected
that these county bonds are to be
utilized to float the Democratic(!)
State banks of issue. We are to
give our bonds for loans at 6 per
cent-- And then the banks are to
issue paper money on the security
of our own bonds and loan it to us
at 8 and 10 per cent Is it not
evident that if we furnish the
security at the back of the paper
money, it is our money and we
ought to have it at cost! Let no
county be beguiled into this new
trap of the money-pow- er with its
enticing bait. We need god roads,
aud need them badly, but there
isa way out without selling our
children and children's children
into slavery to the money kings.

DR. HARMON.
Editor of Messenger, Wilmington,

N. C.
Having seen a. notice from Dr.

Harmon, the Russian doctor, that
his office will be closed some time in
February and will be opened again
in the spring, I bejr you to allow me
space to say a few words with regard
to the doctors treatment of me, and
the prospects of his return, etc.

In April, 18S9, I had an operation
performed on my eyes by a Northen
specialist, which did a great deal of
good. In June 1802, however, I had
to go North again for the same pur-

pose, but was informed that nothing
could be done to benefit me. On my
return to Wilmington Dr.Harmon
took charge of my case , and I feel
that though his skillful treatment
my eye-ar- e saved- - .

The doctor has invented an instru
ment for testing the eyes, etc, for
which he is offered a considerable
amount of money. Should he
conclude to accept this, I am doubt-
ful of his return to Wilmington, and
hence, I would advife any one who
may need the service of a skillful eye
doctor to call on him before he closes
his office. V

During the last four years I have
been constantly under treatment,
and have tried several apecialists,and
it is due to Dr. Harmon to say that
he has done me more good tiian I
expected. . The amount ot money
paid him for his service is no jeom-paris- on

to the benefits received.
Respectfully, . A. S. Heid.

Dr Harmon has opened consulta-
tion rooms at the Hotel Kennon, in
Goldsboro, N. C. He will not be
here long call on him at once.

1 - ItrP

Sit. 2G7X No t hal! W en-

titled to register or tote in any other
precinc t or tow tit-hi- p ihau the one
in which he ban actual aud bona
tide m-ideu- t on the day of election.
A iegistration U valid which gives
the surname and the nane or ini-
tials by which the pemm is known:
PiWViWn, that wlKiR-ve- r the la-gis-tr-

shall have suilkient canst to
sujR'tt tb.it auy jxrn prujxiHHg to
register is not jua!iikd to register
for theiiiinose of voting under the

occupation, place of residence and
township or county from which be
has removed: l'LovnEi n iitheu,
that the failure or refusal of the
llegistrar to proerly register any
person qualified olleriug him.sc.-l- f for
registration, shall not disqualify said
leron from voting unless eucli ac-

tion of the llegistrar was on uceouut
ot the refusal of such jH. rsou to an-
swer the questions which the llegis-
trar did lawfully ask, and any Keg-istr- ar

failiifg to ask projier and suf-
ficient questions to elicit the infor-
mation required in this section, aud
to make the prjper entries if the in-

formation is given, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor.''

An Iowa minister recently took
leave from his congregation "in the
following words: "Brothers and sis-

ters I come to say good by. 1 don't
think God loves this church very
well for none of you ever die, 1

dout think you love each other very
well for I never marry any of you.
I don't think you love me very well
because you do not pay my salary,
and your donations have been musty
iruit anu wormy apples, and by their
fruit ye shall know them, brothers.
I am going awav to a better place. 1

have been called to be chaplain of
the Anamosa jieniteutiary. Where
I go yon cannot come, but I go to
prepare a place for you." Ex.

We fear that North Carolina min
isters have room to complain about
their salaries not being paid, but if
the people don't marry, it is simply
because they are too poor. Now that
Cleveland is elected, and better times
are expected,(?) the number of mar
riages will, of course, increase.
Bargaw Si;n.

The case of contest between Pow- -

eis and Paddison and Strinjjfield and
Rivenbark was not heard Thursday,
but has been transferred to New
Hanover, and will be heard Tuesday
of the second week of the next term
of the New Hanover Superior court.
The case was moved from this county,
as we judge, from the remarks of
one of the attorneys, to suppress
criticism that might arise from the
decision of the case by a Pender
county jury. Burgaw Sun.

According to Hon. Iloke Smith's
paper it was Judge Cnlbertson' re-

gard for silver that played havoc
with his Cabinet boom. He would
not go back on his constituents and
stultify himself bv becoming a gold-bu- g

just for a Cabinet position, so
he was left out of th Cabinet.

FKIENI5 OF TIIK CAUCASIAN CON-TRIHCT- K.

Total iufpreeeding issues, 1309.92
wilsos corjnrv.

Rock Ridge Alliance No. U $5.00

A good housewife's affairs are like
a motion to adjourn "always
in order "

G9LDSBORO.
(Country Produce.)

Cotton, (middling)....... H 8Jr
' (good middling)-...- ..

Hams........ 12
Sides,... 11
Shoulders, 10
tara, 13
Fodder, .......... 70 a 75
Corn, fiO

Meal; .... 65 a 70
Peas 70 a SO
Peanuts,... 50 a 70
Oats,.... ... 521a60
Esgs. ...... 10 a 12
Chicaeiis, .. 15 a 25
Beeswax. 20 a 22.
Potatoes.... 75 a 80

: WILMINGTON.

f - (Naval Stores.)
Spirits Turpentine, quiet... .... . 32
Strained Rosin, firm,;............... 1 10
Good Strained, 1 15
Tar, steady,. ............. ............ 1 05
Turpentine, (crude) steady, hard,.... 1 00
Yellow Dip,- - 1 70
virgin,:.. 1 70

RALEIGH,
(Cotton.).

Good Middling...... 8ia9
Strict MiddJ ine:,.....
Middling,
Stains,
Tinges......: 8i

. Market quiet.

'AS OTHERS SEE US."

THEY PRAISE THK CAUCASIAN FKOSI
OCKAN TO OCEAN.

Wants 20,l00 More Subscribers.
(Pittsburg Kansan Kans.)

The Caucasian, a live and enter-
taining newspaper, published by
Marion Butler, vice-Preside- nt of the
National Alliance, at Goldsboro,
North Carolina, appears on our X
list this week. Brother Butler ap
pears to be a dyd-in-the-wo- ol popu-
list and is making things hum in his
State The Caucasian now has
20,000 subscribers and wants 20.000
more. We hope it will get them.

UestJReforra Paper in The South.
(The Honest Dollar, S. D.)

The latest addition to our ex-

change list is The Caucasian, pub-
lished at Goldsboro, N. C, with
Marion Bntler as editor- - Brother
Butler is known by most of the Alli-ancem- en

of the United States as one
of the greatest reform workers in
the south and his is one of the very
best papers published. Send for it
you Alliancemen of the north it will
only cost you 50 cents for six months-Addres- s

The Caucasian, Goldsboro,
N. C.

"The Kichest and Karest Paper."
(The Liberator. Ark )

Bro. Marion "Butler, of North
Carolina, and Vice-Preside- nt of the
National Farmers Alliance, has
moved The Caucasian to Goldsboro,
N. C, and is getting out a splended
8 column, four page paper of the
"rightest and brightest" sort. Any
of our tar heel friends will do well
to subscribe for it to know how things
are down there.

Will Redeem. The State.
(The World, Iowa.)

The Caucasian, the leading popu-
list paper of N. ' C. is now issued
from Goldsboro and its editor,
Marion Butler, is after the old part-
ies in good shape. -- Those who try
to steer the Alliance into a demo-
cratic side shall receive no mercy
from his pen and fiom the tone of
The Caucasian we surmise N. C.
will not much longer remain in the
bourbon column.

Worth its Weight in Gold as an Ednrator.
"

., (The Independent, Tex.)

The Caucasian, published at
Goldsboro N- - C. and edited by Mr.
Marion Butler vice-Preside- nt of the
N. F. A. & I. U. is on our table this
week. It is a large, well edited pa-
per and a "strong advocate of reform,
and will be worth its weight in gold
as an educator of the people of that
state. Success to you, Bro. Butler.

I fear nothing in the universe but
that I shall not know all my duty,
or knowing it, shall fail to do it
Mary Lyom.

IN MEMOR1AM.

Sixty words free, one cent for each addi
tional word. Send money with obituary
notice.

- Oak Grove Alliance No. 478.
March" 11th. 1893.

Whcbsh. It has-nleaae- Almiffhtv Viod
to remove from us, by sudden death, our
brother. A. v ciarK. it be
hooves us, as a Farmers' Alliance, to give
some exp?-io- n of our sorrow and sympa-
thy. Therefore be it -

Resolved, That in the death of Brother
Clark this Alliance has sustained a great
loss, the community has lost an upright and
good citizen, the family a good husband and
father, the church a good worker and faith-
ful membfr. -..

Resolved, That we tender to the bereaved
family our heartfelt sympathy in this their
sad hour, aad commend them to the Savior
in whom our brother trusted.

Resolved, That these resolutions be placed
on the Record- - Book of this Alliance, and
forwarded to The Caucasian for publication
and a copy sent to the family of the deceased.

. .... I 1L A. SrBI5GS, )' B- - P. Paicrc Com.
W.G.Foap, 1

' L. G. Cathet. ctyji11.

H f?f
. run in Albany on

KeY, Mr Dempsterw very ill: account of tee high water,' v


